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Lancaster JntcllCgencet.

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 4, 1888,

A LftKOB ESTABLISHMENT.

Tbe Ben Kancn" of ir. Fred. Hildreth
wet aardlner. Me.

The main building for young chickens
is 40 feet long, 8 feet wide, double--!

windows on the south side, the north side
boarded and clapboarded, a glazed roof,

and provided with heating apparatus and
water. About the field near the farm
buildings are six houses, each 14 by 7 feet,
with a square roof, and provided iMide
with perches, nests and feed boxes. These
seven houses aie each a duplicate of the
other. They are situated in a row skirting
the pasture growth of low small trees, and
are about ten roas apart, iikwmoui
tended for flocks of sixty hens each, with
two crowers, but at present contain more.
Another set of buildings are eight hatch-
ing houses, each C by 4 feet, in remote
parts of the farm, apart from the large
bouses. Next are thirty individual coops,

2 by 3 feet, having a shed roof and glazed
openings which can be shut at pleasure.
All buildings are rat proof, tight, provided
with ample means for ventilation and sub- -

stantial. .
The hatching houses are located in quiet

portions of the firm, away from the main
bouses. Whon a hen is "set," she is
removed to her nest (all the laying nests
are separate boxes 15 inches square), at
ovoniug, to the hatching house, each of
which will contain three sitting hens.
They have food and water always by them,
and remain undisturbed during sitting.
Tho broods are removed from the hatch-

ing houses to the chicken coops as fast as
they hatch and here they remain until
large enough to forage. Then the hen
and her brood are taken to the individual
houses. They are carried there at even-

ing, and confined a day or two, after which
they are allowed the liberty of the Jarm.

Mr. Hildreth keeps but one breed Light
Brahma as the best in large numbers,
although ho thinks highly of tbe Plymouth
Rocks, and believes they would do well.
He prefers Light Brahmas because they
are good table fowl, good winter layers,
good mothers, easy to manage, quiet, a
lenco four feet high keeping them within
bounds. The chickens begin to hatch the
liiit of Marcb, and tbe business is kept
up till July. Eggs hatch better on the
ground than anywhere, but when the nests
are fitted for hatching, damp earth is fint
placed in them, and then sawdust ; fine
bay, or oat straw cut up fine, is placed on
top of it. Twelve eggB are placed under
each hen ; two hens are set daily during
the season.

Some years ago Mr. Hildreth, for tbe
purpose of placing chicks in market early,
commenced hatching in January, but
although be had a very warm place, and
ovorthing fixed for the business just right,
yet it did not succeed. It is too cold, and
before the chicks can be got out on the
ground, they become stunted and never
get over it to grow thriftily. March is as
early as it will do to begin hatching, ami
often an Anril chicken will be as large in
July as a March one. When he first began
keeping hens on a large scale, his losses
from improper feeding were greater than
from all other causes combined. He now
never gives dough or soft food wet up,
buch as fine meal, to chickens. They want
coarse food. Ho gives cracked corn,
pinched wheat, barley, oats and mill
scicening8. His food for old hens is
mainly whole corn, cracked corn, pinched
wheat and mill screenings, which is kept
by them all the time. In each house is a
box which holds two bushels of corn,
having a narrow opening at the bottom, in
which a bag of corn is placed,aad the hens
eat at pleasure. Once a day in winter the
liens have a feed of boiled fish trimmings
and shorts mixed. Cottonseed meal is
also a good winter feed. Hens like a great
deal of green feed, and at this season of
the year eat large quantities of grass. They
have the range of the entire farm, although
they do not go a great distance from then-houses- .

Near the dwelling are au acie
and a half of wheat which has been sown
for the hens. A movable fence, one latb
high, made in sections, is placed around
this field, and when the wheat is ripe it
will be taken away and tbo hens given
full liberty through it.

At present Mr. Hildreth has 400 chickens
of different ages, and by July 1 intends to
have 800. He has had good luck this
year, and has not lost a dozen. By the
middle of July ho will begin to kill the
young cockerels for market, and all the
bens that are coming two y:ars old, keep-
ing it up all the fall at the rate of about
thirty a week. A hen is never kept as
a layer but one winter, and after that her
usefulness as a layer is gone. The dressed
poultry all goes to one firm in Boston, and
Is shipped every Monday. The hens air
picked dry, and the work is done so quick
ly that generally a hen is undressed by the
time it is done bleeding. Indeed, the
feathers must be taken oil' while the hen
is warm, or it is quite impossible to dress
them in decent shape, and buyers arc very
faBtidious. The poultry is never packed,
but is forwarded in bunches, tied up, ten
or a dozen in a bunch. They dress an
average of A to 5 pounds, and sell at a
good price. Being consigned to one firm,
they know the poultry will come on a
given day, fresh, in good condition, and
are willing to pay a good price for it. Dur
ing the winter and spiing 100 doz3ns of
eggs are sent to market weekly every
Monday the eggs having all been sent to
one firm in Cambridge, Mass., for several
years past. The eggs are collected from
the houses every night,, and there is no
week in the year when Mr. Hildreth does
not get at least thirty dozens of eggs.

Everything in these poultry houses is
movable. Tho perches are raised about
two feet from the floor. The nests are
placed in a row, seven or eight together,
on one side of the house, about three feet
from the floor. Tho houses are well
lighted and ventilated, and even in winter
there are few nights when the windows
are not dropped two or three inches at
the top. The perches are painted twice
during the season in Juno and August
with a coating of coal oil and kerosene, the
mixture being about the consistency of
paint, or in proportion of one gallon el
coal tar and one pint of kerosene. This
is sure death to vermin, and as the lice aio
driven from the hens by it, none will get
upon the chickens. The bouses need a
great deal of ventilation.

As to the profits of course they are va
liable. Some years prices of dressed
poultry and eggs are higher than others.
Feed for 800 hens and chickens costs a
considerable sum ; care must be unremit-
ting, and attention to tbe hens carried
late into the evening. Still, Mr. Hildreth
thinks there is a net profit of about 4s.
per hen yearly, where they are well cared
for. Three years ago he received 150 for
the annual sales from 514 hens. High
prices for eggs led to this unusually profit
able result. One great item of profit not
usually reckoned is the manure. From bis
flock Mr. Hildreth gets about eighteen
loads of manure, of twenty bushels to a
load. This he values at 20 and says : 1
could not carry on my farm if it were not
fcr my hens." The manure offsets the
labor. He is fully satisfied from the use
of hen manure upon early potatoes, onions
and cabbages, which ho grows for market,
that the manure is of far more value to
him than 4100 worth of the best purchased
commercial fertilizers would be. Taking
all these things into consideration Mr.
Hildreth says that poultry keeping for
large numbers pays, aad he U satisfied
that 1,000 bens could be made, by atten-
tion and care, to pay as well as 500.

Dtbpsptic, nervous people, 4out of borUj,"
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure. Ask for
VoMcn', ly3Mw(leo(iw

arxoiAZ moxivM

" Mother Hwm'i Worm Syrap."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic ; lor

feverlshness, restlessness, worms, constipa-
tion. 25c

I recommend Lady Camella'a Secret et
Youth and Beauty for the complexion, as be
lng; far superior to any article I ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, and will remove
Tan in one application. Price EOc

For sale at all druggists.
MBS. J. REKNK SMITH,

E Newark, X. J.

Tax most popular and fragrant Pei fume of
llicdaVHACKMBTACK." Try it. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, drnrirlat. Nos. 137 and 139

North Qaeen street feb7-eod-3

FUvuclmna Prescribe la Epilepsy.
" I prescribe It in my practice," Is the ex-

pression used by Dr. J. A. Patmore, el Kiley,
Ind. He referred to Samaritan Nervine and
iurther along says : "It cures epileptic fits.".

Dr. J. Marlon 81ms, N. Y.. endorses Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid. See advertisement.

It is the manifest destiny or Glenn's Sul-

phur Soap to supersede oily unguents for cu-

taneous eruptions.

A Fine Bit.
When the proprietors of Burdock Blood

Bitter put this renowned medicine on the
market they hit It exactly. They hit dyspep-
sia, indigestion, and liver and kidney com-
plaints a hard blow, from which they will
never recover. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

A Good Tiling.
" I sometimes wish I could take hold et the

sale et Thomas'' JCclectric Oil for I tell you It
is a grand thing, nnd 1 am conscientious in
saying I could do a good work." Rev. K. F.
Ciane, Corry, Pa. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Quean street.

43-- A pint et the 11 nest ink lor families or
schools can be made from a ten-ce- package
of Diamond Dye. They color Silk, Wool or
Cotton.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists et internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the skin white, sott and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1. at druggists.

"Jam truly thankful that 1 ever used Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills, for they
curtd my periodical headache." Mrs. J. 11.

Paddison, Point Caswell, N. C. 50 cents, at
druggists.

Contagion destroyed by Darby's Prophylac-
tic Fluid. See advertisement.

Eveiy Perron to be a Ileal Success
lu this lite must have a specialty ; that is.
must concentrate the abilities et body and
mind on some one pursuit. Burdock Blood
Bitters have their specialty as a complete and
radical euro et dyspepsia, and liver and kid-
ney affections. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Do Yon Believe It.
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
tliem Sliiloh's Vltallzer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by II. R. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and 139 North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

Truth Cruened to Karib
Is bound to rise. Ciowd down and smother
the truth us you may concerning Thomas' Kc- -
lecirtc uu yet mo iacis win rise up mat it is
oneot the best remedies ter acbes, sprains,
and pains that has ever yet been Invented.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
133 North Queen street.

JtJSLlUIOVS.

UAPTIST CHUKUH REV. J.CIOLEKAIN pastor. Preaching on Sunday at
1)X a.m. and JiP. m. Sunday school at 9 a.
in. d&w

KVANUKLIOAL LUTUKKANCIlllUST Wet King strcet-lte- v. E. L.
l'.ecil, pastor. Divine service as usual to mor-
row at 10:30. Sunday school at9o'clrck.

REFORMED UIV1NE SKKVICES1?IKSr at 10J. No evening services.
Sunday school at 9 a. m.

IRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.
Preaching to morrow morning and even-

ing by Bev. Morgan J. Watklns, et Mlnooka,
Pa. Sunday school at 9 a. m.

"1RACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN.
VJT North Queen street, corner or James,
liov. C. K. Uoupt, pastor. Usual dlvlno ser-
vices at 10) a. m. and G p. in. School at 9
a. iu.

BAPTIST CHURCH Y. AI.OLIVET Rooms, Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. va. and 7 p. m. Subject

'Seasons of Grace Unimproved and Lost."
Sunday school at 9 a. iu.

)RESUYTERIAN PRKACHINU IN TI1K
morning by Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. Ji.

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN MEMORIAL
p. m.. by Hev. L.

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening
Sunday school at 9 a. m.

yiT. JAMES LITANY AND HOLY CuM- -
O munlon at 10 a. m. Evening Prayer at
Gip.m
OALGMCBURCUOF GOD. ON ACCOUNT
O et the Susquehanna campmecting, no
service

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Rov. L. N. Worman, pastor. Sab-
bath school at '.) a. m. Proichtng at 10X a. m.
and at 1. p. m. Prayer and Class meeting on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7:45. All
invited. Seats free.

nUNlTX LUTHERAN REGULAR SEK--
vlcci Sunday school at S:4

a.m. Morning servlco at 10:30 a. m. Kvenlng
service at 7.45.

BETHEL CHURCH OF GOOUNION G. W. Sellhamer, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. in. and Ti p. m. school at 9
u. in Attcr Sabbatu this church will be closed
till August 20. owing to the campmeetlng at
Landisvllle, which will be continued over two
Sundays.

MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL,W15ST street below Lemon. Bov. Win.
I'owick, pastor. Preachtnsr at 10K a. m. and
7?p. m. Sunday school at lp. in. Young
people's prayer meeting at CJJ p. m.

UATS AJfli CAPS.

IHUI.TZ'S SONS.

Hats for the Saengerfest !

The Hats for the Maenner-cho- r
and Liederkrantz for the

Saengerfest are ready now. The
members of these societies
should call for them as soon as
possible, especially those who
did not give us their sizes.

SHULTZ'S SONS.

(Gundaker's Old Slam1,)

144 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd&- w

K. KOTE.J.
There has been such a demand for

LARGE FKOTOUUAPH3 that I was
compelled to got a VERY LARGE
CAMERA BOX to meet the demand.
We can now make you a PHOTO aa
small as the smallest locket n 111 hold
up to a face, to lit an 18x22
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen Street.

June2-U- d
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"DKNtJOWS SKIN CUKE.

From the Baltimore American.!

MYSTERIOUS
Articles with High SoaadlBg, Crack-Ja- w

Names areNot aSHccess.

A REFRESHING CHANGE

To Plain English.

Every reader et newspapers las observed
time, and again, in the advertising columns,
many singular and frequently unpronounc-abl- e

names of medicinal remedies. The Greek
and Latin languages especially have been
drawn upon to furnish names by which
patent medicines could be introduced to the
public. The lufcrenco Is, in many cases at
least, ttiat their proprietors depend more
upon the attraction et high sounding titles
than upon tbe essential merits of the reme-
dies themselves.

It is refreshing once lu a while to find. a
medicine advertised, whose simple, Intelligl-bi- o

name In English at once conveys to the
reader an understanding of the uses and pur-
poses of the remedy.

A notable lnstanco or this kind Is found
in the medicines et Dr. C. W. Benson,
whoso Skin Cube and Celery and Chamo-sel- e

Pills impart at once In their names,
either their purpose or the ingredients
which compose them. Dr. Benson's Skin
Cras is warranted to heal all diseases of the
skin, such as tetters, humors, inflammation,
milk crust, eczema, diseases et the hair and
scalp, scrofula, ulcers, pimples and Itching on
all parts et the body. It makes the skin white,
soft and smooth, icmoves tan and lreckles,
and Is the best toilet dressing in existence.
Its popularity Is attested by the immense
tales el it which are taking place everywhere.

jW It is the only genuine " Skin Cure " and
all should beware et the various remedies
which have been struggling for existence, and
now endeavor to nde into popularity by ad-

vertising themselves as "The Great Skin
Cures." There is only one, and that is Dr.
Benson's. Be sure and get it.

DOES YOUR HEAD ACHE?
No Blatter What Cause, Sick. Nervous, Ncu

ralgtc, Vyspepttc.
Which is it T A revolution In the treatment

el nervous diseases Is now taking place. Dr.
C. W. Benson has discovered a sure remedy
in his Celery and Chamomile Pills they per-
manently cure sick and norvou3 headache,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleeplessness and all
nervous diseases. Sold by all druggists.
Price 53 cents a box. Address, Baltimore,
Md. By mall, two boxes ter $1, or six boxes
for $2.50.

C. N. CniTTKHTON, New York, is tbo Whole-
sale Agent lor W. C. Benson's remedies.

TJARKKB'S TONIC.

By One of the Fools.
" Why pardon my remarking it but, my

dear old trlend, how changed you are. I de-
clare you must have lived very high or very
fast to have driven the color out of your hair
and the spring out of your step this fashion."

Looking at the sunset on the river from the
grounds of his place up the Hudson, my school
chum who is now one et the best known min-
ing exports in the country answered : " It
wasn't fast living done it, but dspepsia and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I ought to
have stopped years before I did. I was a fool.
But who Isn't, if you come to that?

" I am thirty-tiv-o years old," writes Mr
Charles II. Watts, of West Somers, Putnam
Co., N, Y., and hail suffered from dyspepsia
lor littecn years. Went tno round et the cur-
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly and
without hope I gave Pakkkb'b Ton io a trial.
Tho result may be stated In these words, it
cured me. I endorse now without hesitation.
It Is the dyspeptic's refuge" Mr. G. B. Cole,
druggist, of Carmel. N. Y.. certifies to tbe
truth et Mr. Watts' statement.

Iliscox & Co., proprietors, call especial at-
tention to the tact that tfils preparation,
which has been know as Parker's Ginoer
Tonic, will hereafter be called simply Park-
er's Tonic. As unprincipled dealers arc con-
stantly kecciving their customers by substi-
tuting Interior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger is really an unimportant
Ingredient, we drop the mis cadlng word.

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion itself and all bottles remaining in the
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name el
Parker's Ginger Tonio, contain the genuine
medicine it the facsimile signature otlliscox
ft Co. isat the bottom et the outside wrapper.
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EliVCATlONAJa.

EOKGi;i'OWN COLLEOE, D. V.C f Founded in 1780.
Rev. JAMES A. DOONAN.S. J., President.

AC AOEM V and SU1KNTI FIO SCHOOLS open
on Thursday, Sept 13. 1833. Board, tuition,
etc., $300 per annum. For particulars address
PBESIOENT GEOUGETOWN COLLEGE,
D.C.

TUB SCUOoi.oiniKOlOiMisopenson Mon-
day, Sept. 14th, 1883. Terms ior the full
Course et Lectures, S1C0. Address J. W. II.
LOVEJOY, M. D., Dean, 900 J2th St , N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

THE Huuouii of LAW opens on Thursday,
Oct 4.1883. Course et studies extended and

Faculty : lion. K. T. Merrick,
lion. Jere. M. Wilson, Judge W. A. Blchard-so- n

(U.S. Court et Claims j, Martin F. Mor-
ris. LL. D. and J. J. Darlington, esq. C. W.
Hoffman, LL. D., Dean. Terms, $80 per an-
num. Address SAM'l. M. YEATM AN, esq.,
Secretary, 1425 N. Y. Avenue, N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C. Julyl(J-lm- d

WITHIN C. SUOKILIDOE'S AUAUEnTS for Young Men and Boys. Media, Pcnn'a.,
12m. from Philadelphia. School year opens
Sept. 12. Fixed price covers every expense,
even books, tc. So extra charges. No Inci-
dental expenses. No examination for admis-
sion. Thirteen experienced teachers, all men
and all graduates. Special opportunities lor
apt students to advance rapidly. Special drill
for dull and backward 1 oys. Patrons or stu-
dents may select any studies, or choose the
regular English, Scientific, Business, Classical
or Civil Engineering Course. Students fitted
at Media Academy are now in Harvard, 1 ale
and ten other Colleges and Polytechnic
Schools. A Physical and a Chemical Labra-tor- y

; a fine Gymnasium and Ball ground.
1,500 vols, added to Library in 1883. Apparatus
doubled in 1883. Ten students sent to college
In 1883. A graduating class in Commercial
DepartmentIn 1SS3. Media has 7 churches and
a temperance charter which prohibits the sale
ofall intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated
Ci cular address th i I'rincipaland Proprietor,
HW1THIN V. HHOKTLIUGK, A. M. ( Har-
vard University Graduate ), Media, Penn'a.

iy27-lmdA- w

COAX..

B. BABI1R
Wholesale and Betall Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
WTard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

treets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COAL! COAL.!
undersigned has for sale, at his

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
a large assortment of the very best kinds et

Ocal for Family TJso,
which he will deliver, carefully weighed and
screened, to any part et the city at the lowest
market rates. Orders by mall or telephone
filled promptly.

JulylO-tl- d PHILIP GINDEli.

AMU COAL..MANURE and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by tbe carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both ior Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Harrlsbnrg Pike.
General Oftioe 20 East Chestnut street

Kauf&nan, Seller & Oo.
aort-ly- d

cOAL.

M. V. B. COHO
fS fTOMTU WATMM ST., ZaiMNMWr, Tw.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxchange,

Yard and Office No. 330 NORTH WATE
STIIKKT teb28-lv-d

C"IAHKb, UAH8, A FULL LINK FROM 5c
HAttTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

McCARTER BROS. NO. 031 NORTH
Lar caster. Pa.

ELECTROPLATING WORKS.
Silver. Gold and Nickel Platen. Mndnl

making and all kinds et repairing of every
description. Also refurnishing of all kindset plated work. 1y2C-lw- d

V'-.- -

HAGEK BROTHER.

"SUMMER WEARS. .

WHITE GOODS, LACE8, &c.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY AND CLOVES.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
WHITE QOODS LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

JNO. S. GIVI.KR ft CO.

AUEOEA CAEPET 8VEEPEES,
the latest improvements, at the new price, $3.00.

Summer Dress

Jisro. s.
No. 25 East King Street,

JNO. S. GIVLER.

PAPXS c
)HAKKS W. FRY.

We were out et certain sizes et

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we have filled up again and are ready to
fill orders promptly 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33 and 5
inches high and32 to 38 inches wide ; they can
be leduced to 24 inches in a tow minutes. They
make the CHEAPEST and BEST screen in the
market, superior to the old style and lower In
price.

NEW PATTERNS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF-PRIC-

An Elegant Lino et NEW PATTERN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN GOODS IN ALL COLORS. LACE

CURTAINS from a Dollar a Pair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

EXCVUHIONS.

ryan excursion skason of i883.

TO THE SUMMER
AND EXCURSION POINTS

ON OR VTA

The Shenandoah Valley liailroad,
THE CAVERNS OF LUR AY.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE.
THE VIRGINIA SPBiNGS, Ac., &a.

Perfect provisions at LURAY ter the ac--
commodation of Excursion Parties et all
sizes,

Transportation Rates arranged ter parties
et various numbers from 5 to 500.

Correspondence Invited from Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, ter the
arrangemoatot Special Rates una Excursion
Days.

Transportation lurnished on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the sire et the party justifies.

Application through the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent of the Road on
which the Excursion Partv originates, to
either et the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also ba cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and after JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST GUIDE BOOKS and all
inlonuatlon furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or tbo Virginia, Tennessee ft Georgia Air
Line. A. POPJS,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt,
O. HOWARD ROYER, Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagerstown, Md. may30-3m-

GZAMS AND UVJUHNHWABJi.

TT1GH MARTIX.

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

--AT

High & Martin's
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

BOUMCB Aim BTATIONXM.

VEW BOOKS.

FOB SUMMER READING.
" Mr. Isaacs," by S. Marion Crawford.

Dr. Claudius," by S. Marion Crawford." Through One Administration," bv Burnett." But Yet a Woman," by Cardy.
Successful Men et To-day- ."

And all the Latest Seasides and Magazines

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET:

OUT JTORGKT THKTWO SMALL HAD vana cigars for 8c.. eennine Arlinli at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

TO TKESI-ASSBI- AND OVUNOT1CB AU persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or d,

either ter the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforces
against all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney .for R. w Coleman's net iv.

VMT OUODB, e.

ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF

with

RESORTS

Silks, Sun and
AT REDUCED PRICE3.

iWTRADB DOLLARS TAKEN AT PAR."

GrIVLER
c.

pHEWt 'I'S HOT.
CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes from 31 to

60 Inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camiboles, Filet De Santo Pour H'omraes
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE.

No. 17 West King Street

ER3 A RATUFON.VF

REASONS WHY.
Nothing so easy as to explain why buyers of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING can benefit them-
selves by dealing with us. In the first place,
we have Always a very LARGE STOCK to se-
lect from. In the next place, we take the
utmost pains to bring out the VERY BEST
GARMENTS that can be made at every price
we touch.

Tho question with us is not how much we
can make on a SUIT or part of one, but how
good and acceptable a SUIT we can sell lor a
given price.

This is our policy, and whatever sum Intend-
ing purchasers et READY-MAD-E CLOTHING
wish to pay, they can RELY on finding the
best value ter that sum here.

Our stock Is being constantly replenished
With NEW AND DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which insure an excellent assortment from
which to make selections.

We pay as much attention to details In the
making et LOW PRICED SUITS astothoso
costing more money, and critically examine
each garment betoro offering It ter sale.

Wo are in a position to give yon Excellent
Dress and not fine you heavily for It. Come
and see.

lyers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LIAMSON Si FOSTERW"

RAIN" COATS
For Ladies and Misses.

We have 91 Ladles' and Misses Gossamer
Rubber Coats et the Very Best Makes we could
find in the market, et both fine and mediumgrades.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DIF-
FERENT KINDS AND PRICES

FOR

MEN AND BOYS.

The Ladles' and Misses we have put at prices
far below what they usually sell at. as we oo
not Intend keeping them any longer. This is
a rare chance for any one wishing a good coat
for a little money.

The Gents' and Boy's we will continne to
keep a lull stock of at all times and et the
Best Makes only.

WILLIAISON

ft. POSTEE,
NOS. 32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KING ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

OKOCKMIXB.

T BUBSK'S.

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

PINE-COM- B

la two-poun- d frames, selling at 29 cents per
pound. Also a lot et Choice Honey extracted
from tbe comb, by the Jar.

Just received, a Fresh Lot of POTTED
HAM and POTTED TONGUE. Also whole
OXTONGUE.

COFFEES! COFFEES!
We have the Finest Line et JAVA, Rio.

LAGUAZRA and MOCHA COFFEES in tbe
city. Always Fresh Roasted.

Just received, a New Invoice et FINE FOR-
MOSA COLONY TEA.

AT

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
P. S. The same goods at the Branch, Chest-

nut and Mary streets.

LANCASTER, PA.

Goods, Umbrells Parasols,

CL02nHfO,UlfJiSBWXAM,

HONEY,

& CO.,
Lancaster, Fa.

GEO. F. RA.THVON.

CJ.OTHXHO.

H. UERHART.

SMfflJ G OPENIITG

AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARGEST A8SORTMEA2

--OF-

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPUINU OVEKCOATINU,

Everjbrougbt to tbe City et Lancaster,

43-Tho- se desirous of securing Choice Stylo?
are invited to can eariy.

II. HOSTKTTKR Jt SON.D.

CLOTHING- -

Never was Cheaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY !

We have determined to close out tbe bal
ance et our SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,
and in order to do so will sell them out at a
sacrifice.

The greater part or the stock is of Medium
Weight aud suitable lor Fall and Winter.
Note the great reductions.

Suits Formerly 815.00, Now $12 OO
14.00, 1100
13.00, 10.00
12.00, 9.0O
10.00, 8.00

ALL OUR STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

The Sizes will not last lone at these prices.
so it will be to your advantage, it Intending to
Duy, to give us an cany can.

D. fi. Hosteller & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

HAK.INO'S SPRING OPKM1NU.s

SMALING.

OPENING
--OF-

SPELM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST;

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
BAKUAIK8 HI WATOBB8, CLOCK?

Spectacles, ftc. Kepalrfni.-o- t

all kinds wfll receive my personal atten
tlon. LOUIS WEBER, No. WSW North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di
recUy opposite City Hotel, near;Fnsylvan
railroad depot, decw lvd

XMA rJSZ. KMM' U Vllth

LANCASTER. AMU HILLXKSVILLK K. IS
follows :

Leave Lancataer (P.K ripot;, at 7, 9, anu
11:30 a. m., and X, 4, 6 aad 830 p. m.. exeunt on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 930 p. ui

Leave Mlliersvllle (lower end) at 5, 8, andjltt
a. M and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.

Cars run dally on Mve time except oh sun
dv.
noLonu rast dkposit BAIL- -
VS SUA!) I'lMS TABLE.Trains now ran "tegularl von the Colombia
& Fort Deposit Railroad on the following
time:

BOPTHWABP. STATIONS. aorrawAXD
r.K. A--it A.X. A.. r.M. r.u.
630 1030 Columbia.... 8.40 6:33
6:35 10-.3-3 Washington... 8:09 SrJS
6:431ft3B Ciesswell.... 8:02 5:20
7:00 lftSB Safe Harbor... 7:45 5:05 ....
7:05 11:00 Shank's Ferry.. 7:40 5:01
7:08 UKB Peqnea 7:36 4:58
7:12 UA York Furnace.. 7:34 436
7:17 1100 .Tucquan 738 4:51
733 U05 XcCaU's Ferry. 733 4:47
7:37 1136 Flte'S Kddy... 7:10 4:36
7:41 11J0 .Fishing Creek.. 7:06 4:33
7:50 11:38 700 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 436
8:0511:54 737 ...Conovlno... 6:41 4:12 7:3C

r.x.
8:13 124)3 7 OctturfTL 632 4:05 73a
835 1205 8 ...Port L3poelt.. 630 3:55 7:17

1230 830 ....PerryTflle 3:41 7:ufr

TJKADINea COLUMBIA R.B.

ARRANGEMENT Of"faSSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19tb, 18Si

NORTHWARD.
Lxavm. A.X. p.m. r.u. c.

euarryrllle 6:3) 7:3.
Lancaster, King St. 7:30 '.'.'.. 8:40 S:lf
Lancaster........... 7:40 1:00 &50 lha.
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

KftdlBg. 9:13 3:30 5.3
SOUTHWARD.

UUVX, a.. . r.u. v.t
725 12.-0-0 6:1C

P.M.
Columbia 9:40 2:10 8r26
Lancaster... ........... 10 8:13 6:15
Lancaster. King St... 9:40 .... &2S 6:25
uuarrynue. 10:40 .... 6 H:

Trains connect at Readlncr with train v to unit
from Philadelphia, Pottsville. Harrlsbnrg, Al--
wawwn uu new ion, via iwunu onx'k
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from i'ort,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baiil-mo-

. at. wilson. supt.
XMMIfSYLYAMlA BA1LKIIA1I N K.tt
X 8CHEDULE On and after RIINn.M
MAY Llth, 1883. trains on the Pennsyl
vanla Railroad will arrive at and leave tbe
Lancaster and Philadelphia depots as IoUowb :

Levi Ar
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.M. A.M
Mail Express 12:42 255
Philadelphia Express 3:12 5:15
Fast Line 5:35 750
Harrlsburg Exm-os- s 8:1C 102C
York Accommada.Mnn arrives , 8:10
Lancaster Actomt laUon arrives.... 8fiS
Columbia AocoroijO' Jon 9tf0 11:15

r.x.
Frederick Accommodation lurivca. 1253
Sea Shore Express 1258 3:15

r.K.
ooii ci sy jKtui 2:42 6:45
Johnstown Express 220 5:05
Day Express 625 7.25
Harrlsburg Accommodation 6.4S J.15

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 'Jib,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
annuay.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 1:35, will
ran through to Frederick.

Le. Ar.
Wkstwabd. '.Phil Lan

A.M. A.M.
News Express 4:30 6:25
Way Passenger. 4:30 0:30
Mail Train, No. 1, via. Mt.Joy 7:00 30
Mail Train, No.2,vlaColumbiu,leaves
Niagara Express 7-- 9.45
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 950

P.M.
Fast Line ll:0f. 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 150

P.M.
Harrlsbnrg Accommodation 2:11 6:20
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2:30
Columbia AccomnrodaU on 4:41 7:30
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express 1120 1:10

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:w p. m.. ba
direct connections (without clmnge of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will Btopatltawnlngtown,CoatcsvUle, Parkr b.
burg, Mount Joy, Elizabctbtown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mai
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dallv.

JtOTlOAS.

1PEC1AL MAKOA'NS.

ASTRICH BROS'., Agts.,

Palace of Fashion,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

JERSEYS
FOR

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

IN ALL COLORS AND BLACK,

FROM $2.50 UP.

WE WILL CONTINUE

OUR BARGAIN SALE

FOB TWO WEEKS LONGER.

COME EARLY AND GET TIIE BEST

BARGAINS.

MVBICAL..

ILVOX WMITKw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LTJOKSNBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmentof the various stvlea con
stantly on hand and for sale on the most lib-
eral terms ior Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The nubile is most cordially invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will be
xouna io oo Tory oipenor in uuailty and
Moderate in Price.

Having severed my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, I take this method to
Inform my friends In Lancaster county, I am
now selling an Omn canal to anv and sur
passed by none. Please call and examine one
oi tue most oeantinu-tone- d organs manu-
factured in the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach Is also agent ter the famou s

"Knaba," MoPnail. Voce & Bona,
Grovenstein Sc Fuller,

Hallet fc Davie,
AndsAveral other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from IBS upwards.

febl7-tf- d

STKVJC1M BOUSK
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen aad prices same as other

saloons. H. WAGNER,
mylS-U- d Manager.


